INTRODUCTION
This report presents data and describes methods of sediment-magnetic, paleomagnetic, geochemical, and grain size measurements on lake sediments recovered in a 12.83 m core from Caledonia Marsh (Lat. 42° 18.82' N., Long. 121° 54.35' W.) , at the western edge of Upper Klamath Lake, southern Oregon. The report is one in a series for similar studies of nearby lake basins conducted for the Global Change and Climate History Program of the U.S. Geological Survey (Adam and others, 1995; Rosenbaum, Reynolds, Fitzmaurice, and others, 1995; Dean, 1996; Best, Reynolds, Rosenbaum, Dean, and others, 1996; Best, Reynolds, Rosenbaum, Drexler, and Adam, 1996) .
The age of the cored lake sediment is based on 17 radiocarbon ages and identification of tephra. The age of the sediments at the top of the core is close to present time and those at the bottom are estimated to be about 42,000 years. The core thus represents nearly all of the Holocene (the past 10,000 years, essentially marine oxygen isotope stage (OIS) 1), OIS 2 (back to about 25,000 years), and most of OIS 3. The core has value for its climate record as part of a group of distributed lacustrine climate records in western North America and for comparison to marine climate records inferred from sediments in the eastern Pacific Ocean.
The core, obtained manually using a Livingston piston corer at the edge of the lake, penetrated clayey silt below about 5 m. The upper 5 m of the core consists mostly of diatomaceous ooze. The uppermost 1 m was largely disturbed by construction of the berm along the lake-side margin of Caledonia Marsh.
In addition to the results reported here, paleoclimatic and paleolimnologic studies have been conducted on diatoms, pollen, and organic carbon. Depth plots of preliminary pollen identifications and organic carbon are given in Adam and others (1995) . Several abstracts provide preliminary interpretations of the data presented in this report and from related studies (Rosenbaum and others, 1994; Bradbury and others, 1996; Rosenbaum, Reynolds, Bradbury, and others, 1995; Reynolds and others, 1996) . (Table 1) : Samples used for paleomagnetic directions, magnetic susceptibility, and laboratory induced magnetizations were taken approximately every 4 cm. The majority of the core was soft, and a cube (3.2 cm3 volume) oriented with respect to the top of the core could be inserted directly into the sediment. The cube was then carved out of the core and sealed. Each cube was assigned a sample number and a sample box number. After measurement, each sample was dried and weighed. Sediment displaced during sampling was placed into vials and assigned a unique sample number. Approximately every 100 cm, a 10 to 20 cm interval of sediment was collected and stored in bags for magnetic mineral separations. 10201  10202  10206   50023  23  50022  22  10204  50025  25  10210  10213  50027  27  10214  50029  29  10218  10222  50031  31  10220  50030  30  50028  28  10215  10216  50026  26  10212  50024  24  10208  10226  50033  33  50034  34  10228  10230  50035  35  10231  10232  50036  36  50037  37  10233  10234  10236  50038  38  10238  50039  39  10240  50042  42  10247  10248  50044  44  10256  50047 47
METHODS

Sampling
Drive Depth interval no. 5 -187.5 -192.0 -191.0 -196.0 -195.0 -200.0 -200.0 -205.0 -205.0 -204.5 -209.5 -209.5 Depth midpoint Dry Wt. below top of (g) core (cm) 50060  10284  50058  10281  10282  10276  50055  50053  10270  50051  10266  50050  10264  50049  10262  50088  10341  10342  50087  10340  10338  50086  50085  10335  10336  50084  10333  10334  50083  10332  50082  10329  10330  50081  10327  10328  50080  10325  10326  50079  10324  10322  50078  50077  10319  10320 10317  10318  50075  10316   50074  10314  50073  10311  10312  10310  50072  50071  10307  10308  50070  10306  10382  50108  10379  10380  50107  10378  50106  10376  50105  50104  10373  10374  10371  10372  50103  10370  50102  10367  10368  50101  10365  10366  50100  10364  50099  50098  10361  10362  50097  10359 50096   10356  50095  10357  10358  50094  10353  10354  50093  10352  50092  10349  10350  50091  10347  10348  50090  10345  10346  50089  10343  10344  10412  50123  50122  10410  10407  10408  50121  10406  50120  10404  50119  10402  50118  10400  50117  50116  10397  10398  50115  10395  10396  10394  50114  10392 50112  10389  10390   10387  10388  50111  10386  50110  50109  10384  50142  10449  10450  50141  10447  10448  10446  50140  50139  10443  10444  50138  10441  10442  10440  50137  10437  10438  50136  50135  10435  10436  10433  10434  50134  10432  50133  50132  10429  10430  50131  10428  10425  10426  50130  50129 
Depth (cm):
Depth of sample in centimeters from top of core.
Decl.: Declination in degrees of the remanent magnetization, determined using a least squares fit, clockwise from geographic north.
Inch:
The inclination in degrees of the remanent magnetization, determined using a least squares fit, positive downward.
NRM: Natural Remanent Magnetization in Am2/kg of the sample prior to demagnetization.
Error angle:
The maximum angular deviation (Kirschvink, 1980) for the demagnetization steps used in calculating the declination and inclination.
Demag. Interval:
The highest and lowest demagnetization steps in milliTesla (mT) used in calculating the characteristic direction. For many calculations, the origin (org) was given unit weight in the linear fit.
Number of Points used in linear fit: Number of points used to create best fit line.
Gaps in the data indicate samples with apparent unstable behavior for which no linear segments were identified. 4  3  2  2  2  2  3  2  2  3  3  2  2  4  2  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  1 
Depth (cm):
Depth from top of core in centimeters.
Paramagnetic MS: Paramagnetic magnetic susceptibility determined from the slope of the hysteresis curve above an induction of 0.9T.
Msat: Saturation magnetization determined after removal of the paramagnetic component.
Mrs: Saturation remanent magnetization.
He: Coercivity determined after removal of the paramagnetic component.
Her: Coercivity of remanence. Paired sample box no.: Sample box number (magnetic sample) which corresponds in depth to sample number of samples in vials used for chemical analysis.
Depth (cm):
Elements:
The elements analyzed are listed below. The units are either weight percent (Wt%) or parts per million (ppm). 99  47  66  33  20  49  69  64  492  492  116  130  97  108  106  105  47  40  58  58  71  41  21  2  82  47  65  81  55  32  82  130  18  131  131  176  176  87  137  95  22  136  133  133   Cr  ppm   29  18  20  15  40  32  26  29  25  20  40  35  30  10  25  29  21  16  34  19  16  27  43  42  58  47  92  77  75  67  71  53  76  84  75  78  66  66  75  75  82  94  53  81  34  49  49   Mn  ppm   133  121  84  80  86  72  79  84  89  130  125  367  338  312  474  208  226  207  232  400  361  133  119  111  125  160  246  200  177  215  297  315  291  386  371  315  278  278  323  323  350  407  417  409  451  430  430 Fe wt% CM10397  CM10390  CM10450  CM10450  CM10444  CM10440  CM10440  CM10436  CM10436  CM10436  CM10432  CM10432  CM10426  CM10426  CM10426  CM10420  CM10486  CM10480  CM10472  CM10468  CM10464  CM10464  CM10460  CM10454  CM10514  CM10512  CM10512  CM10508  CM10502  CM10496  CM10488  CM10488  CM10550  CM10550  CM10544  CM10544  CM10538  CM10532  CM10524  CM10524  CM10578  CM10570  CM10570  CM10562  CM10598  CM10594  CM10590   116  112  142  142  139  137  137  135  135  135  133  133  130  130  130  127  160  157  153  151  149  149  147  144  173  172  172  170  167  164  161  161  191  191  188  188  185  182  178  178  205  201  201  197  215 
